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What disposition to make of the
!ST- -HOOP'Snegro, t a has wor-
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HOW IT WilRXS. !

The Timrs-Moantainrt- r seeks .to
I

tseore a point for protection by cpm- -

.niMitinv on nrhnt was cui.J in t!ir--
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wv.u.uMr- Hu.ijc nine emue reg-irui- z
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i.jn jiiiurc ui vriniK county iu raise i

iu own breadstuff and the send-Jir- r

of 100,000 out of the county
: cacfi year fqr that article by mak- -

.

j.;ver since jtheir bonds were broken :

by-- the overthrow of the Southern

Confederacy. It was at first

thought to make them cititizenss
, . ., ., . ,. , ,

q nfi tti ra t msm t no M'TJ.t fir c.i it ri rr '

o d c... . ,

iwit wjiiltj if'l M vjtinw M ibii

the whites would elevate them to NOTHING!
It is all at the

BFiSK STOFE,
the prices we mean. We are

Isays, keep money at home and be

patriotic." Well, in a rneasuie
that is correct ; it keep3 money at
home, but generally in the , hands

; of those who are engaged jn pur-
suits directly effected by protection,

' but not in the hands of those who

a higher degree of moral and intel-t;M'r- e 13 ' calling white bla.k j

lectual standing ; hut after a quar-- j nor '3 l"l're anv n,0,e in one

ter of a century of experiment in i ,nan tne other ; but it sounds very j

this direction, it is found as a class. absurd to one familiar with its true
the negroes are inferior and there meaning "

is no hope of elevating them to an j A general use of the word as ap
equality with the whites. Some ; P'iec to tn warm winds through-t-

be sure have more than ordinary'0"1 tlle entire noithwt.-- t makes ths
ability and are climbing to prom- -' meaning the one for tht
inence, but generally speaking the PriSe!lt time, no matter what it maj
negroes of to-da-y are little superior ; nav' ",f"l eighty years ago. S

what they were twenty-fiv- e years en:'' c j ';r a have diseus. ed t e

ago when they emerged from a CaU!ic'6 UIld ttitCts f these is..
state of servitude, and the hojie' U'uler the name of Chinook wim:s.

iat they will
"

some day reach AI1 people throughout the entire

higher state is not flattering. territory where these winds a:e
That there is a prejudice ag iinst prevalent known them by thai

mup. THE TIES

inliavihg themost complete

arriving daily.and new goods are

THE LATEST

The Importance of pnrlfytog the blood can-n-ot

be overestimated, far without pure Liuod

you cannot enjo7 good heaJ ih.
At tUls se.ison nearly every one needs

food medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and rre a;lc you to tsy Hood's

CarMitir Sarsararffla. ItstrengUiens
rCOUIiai ted basas up U.e system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
wl.iie it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's SarsapsriHa pecul- - --r- coif"iar euir.tive rowers. No 1 1

other medicine has such a reecrd of wonderful
cures. If you nave mae b? your mind to
bny Hood's Sarsapatilia do not be induced to
tike any jtfcer instead. It U a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's S: rsa-ar- i"! Is sohl by aU druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas. ,

100 Doses One Dollar

Rean km
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Stock Farm for Sale

1600 Acres

DEEDED LAND,
1009 Acres Under Ferce,

HOUSES, BARNS, FENCES
and other improvements are all

FIRST CLASS.
LIVING STREAM OF WATER

running through the farm.
GOOD RANGE surrounding the

farm, which makes it one of the
best stock farms in Eastern Oregon
Located on Hay Creek, the garden
spot of Ciook County.
1700 head of sheep,. 200 hrad f

cattle and 50 head of horses
will he sold with the place

if desired by purchaser.
Terms ReatonaMe; Payments Eaay.

For particulars call on or address
A.DUNHAM,

Hay Creek, Or.

MOJSEY TO LOAN.
A limited amount of money to loan on

short time with joor) security. Inquire
of S. J. KEWSOM,

"

j Frineviile, Oregon.

ou
How you do suffer

it i ftftl.

That is the way it comes over the wire and ticks out its message to
us. Can you read it? It is important, for it; announces the arrival ef

iOur New Fall Stoc

This stock, selected with special reference to the trade of this vitinity,
will probably surprise all who see it, by the

EXTENSIVE VARIETY
in every line of goods which we carry. It includes the

Pick of the Market
in F3E3H FALL STYLES and FABRICS.

Not less astonishing than the goods will b the

Photographs t;..-r- , A'alc! or Cmvou

POJ'tniltS pointed from Life. .

Terms Extremes? Reason-
able.

CALL AT THE
OLD l'0?Tt:F: ICE KUILWVG,

Prievilu:. C'KEGC--

TIN AND HAP.DWARE!

DEPOT. I

Zo mm'- "H

sir mil n
WAS V 3

- ; . If! o
. ,

S . c o

Eastar.i-ma.- ti a.oves a
spscialty.

Repairing asid all kinds of job
work .done on short notice.

THE
NEW RESTAURANT,

Next door to Shellabarger's,
Prinevii.le, Oregon,

P.B.PO!NEXTER,PrGp
The table supplied with

ALL THE DELICACIES
that can be had in the market.

WjHiTE COOKS
AND

WHITE WAITERS,
No Chinese cooking.

Meals served at nil hour.
Private rooms for special meals

Firsjplnss sleeping apartments
in connection with the restaurant.

Soul!
with a poor shoe !

SOLE
A good

come to us and trv what we car) do

keep shoes that keep their shape and

astonish yon,

BrowDsyifle

Us

Hast Saturday forever 'Bets at rest
- 11 rtxabt about ,"Chinook." He

P' hack eighty years, and says
tle real rhinook wind is a cool
north -wet t summer wind, or was ho
called at that time. He says:

"Uut there is uo more narm in
,t, ..,,, ,.,1. winds thatvututi miu n ai ill ruiiLii,., l , r c u r

I i

Eastern Oregon by this name than!

,,anie- - he correspondent referrtxi

to, will find tn research that eighty i

years ago the word was spelled
Chin-hoo- k, and he is perfectly wel-

come to the original meaning, but
must take the original orthography
with it. Besides, so long as there

probably only one person in the
great northwest familiar with its
true meaning, the present applica-
tion of the word does not sound
very absurd to the rest of the peo-

ple. And while on this subject
we may as well remark that a gen-

uine Chinook wind is what this
section of the state nee ! jcut no.v.

Washington has the longest
winded legislature on record.

The bill for the admission of

Wyoming has been favorbly re-

ported by the committee to which
was referred.

When Washington got up its
constitution the people called it the
constitution and 1 y laws of Wash

ington. But it is nothing to the
si.tting of the legislature for length.

Three magazines containing ten
tons of nitro-glycerin- e exploded
recently near North Clarendon,
Pa., setting Are to 25 000 barrels of
oil destroying much property. No
cause assigned. Loss t370,000.

California sportsmen are now

having shipped from the East a
large number of bob white quail
and catfish, which they propose to
stock their hills and streams. The
game will be protected by ttate
laws. '

The Walla Walla Board of Trade
has memorialized congress to ap-

propriate 10.00!) to, beautify and
improve the military reservation at
that place. The movement is

heartily approved by the people
there.

Secretary vVindom has prepared
his bill for issuing treasury notes
or deposit of silver bullion. The
bill is in accordance with the rec-

ommendations in his report to

congress, published in. these col-

umns foiiip time since.

FOWOEfl
Absolutaly Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, h:i1 . M'?rc eco
uoui'calt inn the .irdiisary kinj.., an-- i cannot
be o'.J ill c:ii!n:;tnn wii'.i the ru:iitit:iJtt of
low tc-.-t, short weiglit al;ini nr phj.-priiu- piiw
derj. iircaiu. Koval Isakisg eo.tf-Ufc-

Co.. 106 Wall SI. S. V.

SUMMONS.
In the us.'fcc's Court fur the Prreinct of

P.incilie, S.aie of Vrroon. Coantv of

J. A. DOCTIIIT.rhT.)
vs V

AL SWAKTZ, Peft.)
To Al Swart., the alwve-name- rl nefeud- -

anr.

jj ine name 01 ine Ol Ureu'on.
von hereby counnan.l.-- and required
to app-.'a- twiore itie aai.r:nett, a jn- -Z'TtoiScc of ,aid iusttce. in Raid ..r-i:,- tA
answer the iove-nainc- d i)ia:aiia" in a
ctvii action.

hVm
t!ie pi-i- wii! take iiidiunt. eati
JV tZ! in tf V H"'' ,ln?ft'"t T
au i ti burjeme!irs vt this ac!i n.

Given und-- r rnv hand this 1'lsl at
13a"9.

3.Z. IXCKKY.
Jw.it-- of the feaee or Prineville Pre-vi-ai

t, . 'sy
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Bargains

of Crook county.

A T W A TTni

ilHl

are forced to consume protected ar-

ticles and pay an advance of one-- "
to

third their actual value for such
' articles. If protection w ill make

Crook eppnty produce its own
; L. j.....e ii m. nr , f

aseems to ; think ; will cause the
rami to decend from heaven and
produce seasonable years during
Which, wheat can be raised, then
we are In favor of protection, tooth

it,and toe-na- il ; but this is too absurd.
orLet's see how it would affect Crook

' county, provided we were differ-

ently situated and could not get
our breadstuff from lacahties within
the borders of the United States.

Let u.8. suppose thai the boundary
line between Crook and Wasco
counties was the dividing line be-- L

tween the United States and Brit-

ish' America, and that there was
a tariff of forty per cent on wheat, of
Hour, etc. It is a dry season and

is
ye are unable to raise enough

wheat to supply the home demand
and are compelled to import it

.il i: t t i. i
a

' ciroumstanoea it costs us $100,000
a year, but with our forty per cent

it would cost us $60,000
liwre for the blessed privilege of pro-- 1

tectlng one or two farmers who
'j juiglit be fortunate enough to raise

! a few bushels of wheat. This com

parison may be tar tetched, but it
is a true picture of what protection
is doing for the American people
to day, - England, Australia and

- other countries produce things the
American people must have, and
which twenty-hr- a years of exorbi-

tant
a

protection have failed to cause
Ws to produoe, and to protect the
few who are engagel in producing
such articles, and making im-inen- se

fortunes, thereby the mas- -

two jro luiuun vu p.y yu an ayur--

age of forty Vel cen niore than its
;....! e. ..u..ti .

This state of affairs may be patriot- -

iurn bur i. :a nn pvnpnilivM mndii nf

'
pie who have to support it. It cre-

ates that kind of patriotism exhib-

ited by the oppressed workingmen
wno go on stnaes ana oecome nt- -

biliKia '

simply w.iinya.
., . Thero is no use to conceal the
fact that the business men and

Capitalist of this place are only
Waiting the advent of the O, P,

when they will lose no
time in going to it Where the
road crosses the great Deschutes
river will spring up a town in as

many weeks as it' has taken years
to make Prineville what it is to-

day, There is no secret about
this, as our merchants all say they
are ready to pull up at a days no-

tice, ' And why shouldn't they?
The Deschutes river is the only
ptream of any importanoo between

the Cascades nnd Snake river on

the eastern boundary of the state.
And when it is known that the!

Deschutes is the grandest water

power in the Northwest, we might
pay, it seems natural to indulge in
unlimited expectations concerning
it. Already there is a rush for

laud in that vicinity, our local

capitalists are investing there, and

Already have manufacturing indus-
tries planning, and under way.
The simple fact that an effort

might be made to embarrass any
business sehome of this kind will

mount to nothing in the end. We
-- 11 ; f. k ,., i.,.; f n.PM TT IV iV IMU Vvti'pKllui, ut btiC

railroad to the summit, end into
this country, God speed the day ! j

.While we have one of the prettiest i

Jittle villages In the world, we are
I

conscious of our painful isolation,
..ndffP happy toknowthatit will,

pgou end..

Congress has wisely set down up-

"On the .effort of the members who
ost by Silcott's defalcation to re---

Jmburse-themselvf- put of the pub-
lic treasury. Oregon'.- - represent-

ative was one of the losers, and of

r I VWiO be Y9',t4 &r the bill,

Put on them. Our Fall Opening will see the making of

the colored people in the South
there is no denying, and the whites
are not to be severely blamed for

for what white man of the North
West, no matter what his sym-

pathies for the colored man, would
be willing to accept him as his
equal? That the negro does not is

form a desirable character in so

ciety and that he is not a law-ahi- d- j

ing citizen, generally speaking, is

i i.

ords of the South.
But how to' rid the county

this undesirable element
a long-discuss- question, and

one that is not readily settled.
senator Butler has undertaken to
solve the problem by introducing

bill to provide for the free trans-

portation of negros who desire to

emigrate to Africa which he believes it
would relieve the .South of a large
number of the colored people who
now constitute such a disturbing
element. He believes that many
of the negroes would accept the
government's assistance to get out
of the country, and their places
would be taken by intelligent
whites. Senator Butler's proposi-
tion is certainly worthy the atten
tion of congress, and if it becomes

law will have a tendency to set-

tle the race question in the South.

W. Lair Hill will very likely
codify the laws of Washington, as
the house of the legislative body
has passed the bill granting him
such authoritv.

A bill has passed the senate
granting the etate of Oregon town-

ships 27 and 31 of land in which
is situated Crater lake, for a public
park. Crater lake is surrounded
by the most magnificient scenerv.
and will make one of the most
beautiful parks in the world.

It now ajipt-ar-
s tnat tne senate

is taking a sensible view ot the
Montana muddle and will take no
hand in attempting to straight; n

out affairs in that state, but wil
refuse all favor of the "'senators'
seats. It is certainly a local af-

fair which should be settled in the
state le gislature, and if not there,
in the states courts.

Walker Blaine, examiner of
claims in the state department
and eldest son of James G. Blaine,
died in Washington on the loth, of
accute pneumonia, superinduced
by an attack of La Grippe. Walk-

er Blaine was 36 years of age and
was a lawyer by profession. He

Ws a great favorite with bis fatlw
er. and for a number of years had
been his chief adviser.

The experience of the two Da-kot-

and Montana ought to be a

warning to Wyoming and Idaho to
not te in a hurry to don the ha-

biliments of statehood. The Da-kot-

are in a dreadful financial
strait, while Montana has a con-

tested election which ehe cannot
settle. If Wvoniingand Idaho can

..1. L...... aI L.J - - IIuo nu wuer u n:ia 38 weu re'
main territories.

So much is now seen in the pa- -

. .i . t t.;.. ... i i
. .

1 1 ' ;

wiae eptaemtc, tuat readers no
doubt think it is something dread -

' ... ..

j "
j

thousand die of it a!o;ie. but wh?n

jit is treated, it may. in--

coanectiou with other ailments, es-- 1

peciaily those of the lungs and re--
;

respiratory organs, result fatally.
There is not much danger of any
dying of La Urippe in this

DRAWN,

TWISTED,
' CONTORTED,

CALLOUSED,
and; your temper has become as cranky as your feet.

WHY DO YOU
put up with this of thing? It isn't

necessary. Shoes ore made to fit the foot with ease and eomfort to the
wearer ; thoes that are gtout and substantial, fine and finished.

The Rarest

ever offered to the people

YOUR YOU MUST
see these goods whether you buy or not, and it will give us 'great plesure
to have everybody call and examine, handle and price these bargains,
so that you may be convinced of our ability to make prices on the best
quality of goods, the like of which is unprecedented.

is a poor investment ; hard on the pocket and hard on the foot,
sole will cost no more and gives much more satisfaction.

WHY DON'T YOU
..

for you in the way of shoes? We

keep our custom. Superlative excellence is our standard. Good leather

iTN A OTT T"

t ACLLV KJC

is of no account with bad work. Bad leather won't be helped any by
good work.

--WE HAVE

CLOTHING
that will

made in our own state ; it is the

rated

FOK CASH we will sell all kinds of groceries in unbroken cases

WAY BELOW
anything ever before offered in Prineville.

Nbody an Afford to Go Elsewhere

.a. .. : J- - ' ' f

for their supplies
.

when they can bny of as at such
?

Remarkably Low Prices.which consists of Mens' and Youths' Clothing, Blankets, Buggy Hobes,
Flannels, Mens' and Childretis' Hose, Underwear, ijte., and befa you
buy look at our goods, and we will ' -

,. Surprise Ycu cn Pcss

STEWART & DAyIS.
DEEN, CHILDS & CO.


